
TO ttHE GOVERNMENTS OF SOUTH EAST EUROPEAN COUNTRIES

AND
CORRESPONDING EU AUttHORコ 巨ES

DECLARAT10N

珈 ″ ″

12th South East European Associations of Freight Fon〃 arders and Logistic(Dperators′

Congress Participants

ln Odessa′ Ukrainer On 2nd ofJune 2016

The participants of the 12th South East European Associations of Freight Forvvarders and

Logistic(Dperators Congress′

conslder口 ng

the fo‖owing key issues during the topicai congress sessions:

‐｀
Position and role of South East Europe in the development of Euro¨ Asian transpoFt

links″,

―` Information‐ Technologies for Trade and Logistics Facilitation″
;

agreed to sign the following declaration.

‐  accepting that the ettective organization of interRational transpo武 ation in South

East Europeatt countries is one of the keystones for the sustainable development

of global trade and econorrlic relations in these countries and between these

COuntFieS and the rest of the worldi

‐ taking into account that g10balization processes in national economies′ capital

markets′ trade in goods and serピ ices′ as vve‖ as human resources′ set new 9oals

for development of efficient logistic sOlutions,

商 considering the influence of rrlarket rllechanisms and new partnership models on

the diversincatiOn Of routes for transportation of goods within South East

European countriesi

口  emphasizing that the most promising developments come from multimodal and

interrnodal transport solutions with the maxirnum tlse of rallway and waterborne

transport capaclties,

凛 taking full atcount of the enhancements that the early adoption of the W「 o
丁rade Facilitation Agreement could afford in South East European countries,

DECLARE that



1. there is a need for sustainable nnarlcing′ based on efficient investment and

innovative decisions′ which are an important factor for reducing the transportation

expenses′ promoting the industry′ trade and travel′ in order to create a safe and

sustainably developing integrated transport neb〃 ork in South East European

countriesi

2. transportation links have to be developed considering the fo‖ owing aspects:

a)COntainettzatton as a global trend opens new possibil忙 ies for nonstandard

transportation solutions in South East European countries,

b)USage Of muttimodal transpbrt technology makes tt possible to develop the

rnost emcient and functional 10gistics solutions′ which ensure punctual delivery

and reduce transtt ume′  increase the safety of goods through quality in
infrastructure′  and to make the transportation expenses predictable for the

customer.

3. EfFicient integration of mantime tramc with ove‖ and transportation will

a. ensure greater corlrYlercial attractiveness for rnarine logistic chains′ if

compared to overland only transport solutions′

b. facilitate the access to rrlarkets and

c.promote synergy among alltransport modes,

4. Streanη lining of control procedures at border crossings vvili significantly be

influenced by the level ofinteFOperability and harrllonization achieved by the

adrTlinistrations,

5, For the removing of obstacles for emcient trade operations the V√
「O Trade

Facilitation Agreement is crucial,

6. New rnodels of partnership and aiternative nnancing sources with active

participation of public and private sectors are necessary to rea‖ ze a combined

investment approach.

In this light the Congress participants

Recommend

the fo‖ owing measures tO develop an integrated transport… logistic system for sEE

countries:

To implement a data exchange system which facilitates the internattonal trade and

logistic prOcedures′ and should be based on the principle of compatibility of inforrnation

systems used by difFerent governmental authorities and businessesi

To develop innovative technologies for the organization of transportation processes

based on the uSingle VrindOw″ principle,

丁o encourage border crossing points and their authorized procedures to work on the
｀
Single llVindow″ principle accordlng to the recorllrllendations of UNECE which secures

relevant data exchange ofinformation among the parties concernedi



IV,

V.

To reduce the non‐tarif rYleasures in sEE countries in order to optirrlize state border

crossings inciuding joint border control′

To simpli″ cuStOms procedures performed duttng the border crossing in south East

Europe by means of adopting the nevv standards of electronic customs as promoted by

the WCC)at the nationallevel;

丁o encourage on completion of the regional infrastructure prttectS in Order to make the

transportation emcient,

To extensively use environmenta‖ y friendly alternatives in the field of transportation by

geveloping new transport soluttons′ induding intermodal transpo此 for the benent Of

trade;

To inforrn public authorities about the goals and results of the 12th South East European

Associations of Frё ight Fon″ arders and Logistic operators Congress′ giving support at
practical irnplemenね tion of the decisions and recornrnendations made during the

Congress.

By signing this deciaration the representatives of Freight Fonrvarding and Logistic

Associations in South East Europe approve and accept the pFinCiples rFlentioned above.
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